WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda  
*September 18th, 2018*

5:08 - Prayer and Share  
- Josh Azan prayer

**Old Business**

5:08pm - NYT Subscription (Special Committee update)  
- 193 responses so far  
- Can only see the first 100  
- How to move forward?  
  - Nolan- if the chair would look upon moving to new business, there is a bill

**New Business**

*Bill & Funding Proposals*  
- 5:17pm-Nolan Anderson-NYT Survey Results Bill  
  - Provide $23 for the purchase of 1 month subscription to allow the Assembly to view the results to the NYT Survey  
  - Tie  
    - Sam Brakken- Breaks the tie and passes the bill 6-5

**Other**

5:27pm - WCSA Fall 2018 Review and Outlook  
- Montecito Update-First Conversations That Matter-October 4th  
  - Starts @7pm, be there @6:30  
- Second Conversations That Matter  
  - Right before November encourage voting  
- Fun Run  
  - Partnership with WAC  
  - Bring community members to campus-5k run  
  - Raise money  
  - Late November
Matters of Consideration

5:38pm - Committees...
- Academic Senate
  - New majors or courses
  - Raymond Vasquez appointed
- Academic Senate Review
  - Individual student requests over policies
  - Sam Gee appointed until further notice
- Admissions and Retention Committee
  - Admissions does not have a Dean of Admissions, so meeting has been postponed
  - Briley or Lina depending on whose schedule fit
- Technology Advisory Committee
  - Reach out to John Rodkey?
- CTAC
  - Briley Rogers appointed
- Student Life
  - Heidi Pullmann and Sam Gee
- Document sent out to Jarron Burdick

5:51pm-Internal Committees
- Communications Committee
  - Communications Manager
- Financial Committee
  - Business Manager
- Student Organization and Administration Committee
  - Academic Liaison and Diversity & Inclusion Senator
- Send in preferences to Sam Brakken and Heidi Pullman
- Off-Campus/OV senator put where President and VP saw fit

Open Discussion & Parking Lot

5:59pm-Sam Brakken
- Edee Schultze invites WCSA over to house for a dessert night
  - Dates Offered
    - After one of our meetings

6:03 - Meeting technically adjourned

6:03pm-New meeting started
6:03pm-NYT Survey Bill
- Kevin Kinyon
  - Re-examination of a previous bill
- Nolan Anderson
○ Amend the bill to say $26 where it says $23

- Voice vote
  ○ Amendment passes 6-5

- Re-vote on Bill
  ○ Sam Brakken breaks tie
  ○ 6-5

- Sam Gee talk to library about news collection

6:17pm-Parking Lot

6:17-Adjourned